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'Fhe Washington Post, a paper 
printed at the capital,chiefly knon 
to fame bei ause Bandmaster 
Sousa in a misguided moment 
named a clever march time after 
it, has seen tit to “knock” the ir
rigation bill. Iii'-tead of defraying 
the expenses of ret Lunation by the 
sale of land«, as the measure pro
pose-, the Post wants the cattle
men and the sheep raisers of the 
West to contt.l ute the entire sum, 
and concludes its attack in the 
following language:

“The government fertilizes no 
Eeasern man’ - land, and does no
thing to lit it for cultivation. Yet 
the Eastern man is pait owner of 
the public domain, which by free 
grazing has made more fortunes 
than GiJconda or Kimberley. He 
has a light, therefore, to insist 
that it shall furnish means for its 
own irrigation,without taxing him. 
He has a satiety of vexation now, 
and pays a high price on beef, 
mutton and wool, raised on his 
public gt a- '.without pay ing a cent 
His beasts r at fodder that costs 
spec ie.”

Tin: Post overlooks the fact that 
the people of the West have paid 
their ‘h ire of taxes to improve the 
harbors of the East and the rivers 
of the middle west, and thus con
tributed to the prosperity of the 
East in which they have only 
slightly shared. Now it is their 
turn to receive recognition.

1 he poor old Post must do 
something for a living. If it can
feed its hungry mouths by selling 
advertising space and papers as it 
once diil, its
have a market 
of the “eastein 
for so many 
bludgeon in the dark to slay irri
gation measures. With its wan
ing influence and its ’lying circu
lation, however, the combine has 
been "gold bricked” if it has paid 
many sheckels for the intliivnce 
<>t the sheet. Boise Capitol 
News.

columns tnr.y still 
value in Hie eyes 
combine” that has 
years used the

Rev. Ira R. Hicks* almanac 
makes (In* ft)lloin«• iui ccasis for 
1‘cbruarv: “Passing from Janu
ary to I■ (binary a reactionary 
storm period will be in progress 
Look for .1 raise in temperature, 
winds become Siiuthcrly with a 
falling barometer, .ill followed b\ 
wide areas of rain and snow mov
ing from Last to west. Ou the 
71I1, cove ring the 51I1 to the loth, 
the

burns sawmiliA Great Newspaper.■ ibiiilies of losses th tn irrigation 
schemes. California is strewn 
with wrecks of ventures promis
ing to transform wide areas into 
blossoming gardens. Other west
ern states have likewise had ex
periments with such failures. 
True. some have attained high 
success, but more have not.

'Fhe requisites of the successful 
manager of these concerns are 
seldom found combined in one 

, man. There must be enthusiasm, 
public spirit, cool, calculating abil
ity, persistency, reliability, know
ledge of mechanical devices, ex
perience from an engineering 
standpoint, keen insight into the 
future to discern coming demands 
for products. Such paragons of 
talent are scarce, and yet only 
such make success come from the 
chances of failure.

However, may there bi many 
of them here, and may some of 
lilt se now planning in this region 
win tin industrial victory. If they 
do, they will benefit the country, 
and bless oncoming generations.

East Oregonian.

Janies D. Phelan,recently May
or of San Francisco, and one of 
the California commisioners ap
pointed by the Governor of Con
gress, was a witness before the 
house committee on foreign af
fairs yesterday. Referring to a 
statement by Minister Wu that 
that “labor agitator* were behind 
the Chinese exclusion movement,” 
Mr. Phelan detailed the over, 
whelming sentiment on the Paci
fic criait ill 
shown by 
unanimous 
gations in
mous exclusion convention.

favor of exclusion as 
referendum votes, a 
press, unanimous deh - 
congress and a unani-

Representative Moody does 
■ not stern to corroborate the ¡is- 
! sections of his opponents that he 
is favorable to 

i scheme of lease 
I on behalf ef the 
nesday’s si ssion 
committee, was 

' (Iregonian.

the cattlemen’s 
law. Ilis work 
settlers, at Wed- 
of the public land 
very effective.

■s are qiiot- 
per box at

Onions w hich are in good con
dition are reported to be in de
ni.md at San Francisco at $1 50 
.md .72 00 per cental.

II. S. Gile 4 Co. of Salem,Ore 
have shipped two cal 
pi unes to London this
where the fruit has given good 
satisfaction.

general cold prevailing will 
give way to warmer. I'lie wind 
v ill i hange and blow from south
ci b and c.istcrly «lirevtimiM, cloud 
f.n m.Hi. is w ill sppear ami storms 
of lain and snow will take up their 
in ii ill ( istward. lliesc storms 
will la- al then highest from Fri- 
«I.IV, the 7th, to Mon.lav, the loth. 
Xiiother 1-igh barometer, nor’.h- 

Wi «teilt gall « and cold wave will 
will follow il M-|y behind these 
storms. I ( biirary, as a rille, is 
< liaraetei iz.ed bx ver\ unstaple 
wt.itlut londitions. The indica
tions are that some of cur hardest 
w inlet stoi <ns and weather will be 
late in Ivbiu.uy and early 

We wain our leaders
All ie.isoitable and pos- 

(.(Utions for sheltering 
f .stock should be 

. lieve the months 
ami June will lie 

icthe average for 
anti outdoor
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On l.muary 13 two lots of grade 
Shorthorn steers were sold in Chi
cago at 4*7.35 I’vr loo pounds. 
One lot of these steers 
13.58 pounds ami the 
1481 pounds.

Canned cherries of 
must he pretty scarce
ni.i, as the association does not 
give quotations on anything ex
cept extra tliiee-poiind, upon 
which the pi ice 1« $2.85, which 
leads everything else in the can
ned fruit line.

all kind 
in C.ilifoi-

tl
U

w

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a marvel 
modern newspaper enterprise. J 
The orginization of its news str-i 
vices is world-w ide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi- 1 
or to that of anv other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone picture.«. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural tolors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

l'he colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. 'File funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are high 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, pop-’ 
ular song, is furnished free every I 
Sunday in the Republic. |

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is TG.oo ( 
l'or sale by all news dealers.

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR
OWN

Our n< w book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Ideas ' is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business 
It tells you’what to do and how to do 
it succus.-fully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year fret 
Cenii iiy PcBt.isitlNO Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Leave 
Riparia, 
1:20 a m

Daily.

1 li a. 111. I
i Tuesday 
Tliurs & 

Sat

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights 4c. 
Anvon« Rending n sketch nnd deRcrir>tlr>n n»ny 

quicKly imeertmn our «-Dimon free wiiether an 
invention ir probnbly patentable, ('oniniunlca- 
tioiiR strictly <*oiitidentl.’il. Handbonk on Patents 
■»•ut free. <fl>le«t >■ -eti. v f--r ••■«•urlìi/ putent.«.

Patents taken »lirough Munn A Co. receive 
Sprrinf notl-v, will out < irve, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llbiRtratod weekly. T.’inrewt r'r- 
ctilarioii of iiiiv - ’titifl«! J’-urtial. Terms, $3 a 

••• ir ; f -nr m< n'ns, fl. Sold by ull nen »dealer*. 

ON & Co.36'8™*'’'"’ Nrw York 
Branch ’ •**). G2Û F Ft.. Washington, D. C.

OREGON
Shortline

ämo union Pacific

145 a.tn

llepart for TIM»1. *< III-DI I.E* 
Eioin Huntiugtou Or«

Chicago-
1* rtl nd

* Special 
12:35
a. it1

Salt Lake.Denver. Ft. 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
has City. St. Lout». 
Chicago and EaaC.

Atlantic
Exprès?

2.10 
p ui

Salt Lake.Denver.Ft, 
Worth, Omaha. Kan- 
.an City, St I.oui- 
Chicago ard Fast.

«I. Paul
i. -t Mail

1 45

Walla Walia, Lewin-| 
ton. Spokane, Minrie 
ap< lis. St. Paul, Du- 
uth Milwaukee, Chi

cago end East.

iKr.iv». 
from

3:35 
p m.

OE AN and RIVER SCHEDI LE
From Portland

8 p tn

< 8 p. m 
I Ex Sun.
Saturo’) 
III p. u.

I! a. nt.
Except 
Sunday.

7 a tn.
Teusday 
Tuhrd’y 

eV Sat.

e

Alt sailing dates sub- 
ject to change. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

Columbia Hirer 
Ktramerw.

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

4 p. >n.

I p. m. 
Except 
Sunday.

4 30 p III
Except 

Sunday.

W iilamottr Jt YainhIAl 
hirer.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landings 

I
Wlllasette ltl«-r. 

Portland Corvallis 
and Way-Landings.

3:30 p nt 
Monday 

Wed, & 
Friday.

4:30 p m 
'luesdav 
Tburs & 

I Sat.

Snnkr Klver.
Kiparia co Lewiston.

I

Leave 
Lewist’n 
8:30 a nt 

Dail j.
A. N. Hoah, 

Huntington, Oregon 
A. I,. CRAIG, 

Gen. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Up-to-date jub printing at reason
able prices.

.HCiison,

PIONEER

I-

NATIONAL SEWLNQ MACHINE CO.. 
3JQ BROADWAY. Factory,

New York. BELVIDERE. ILL.

The Belvidere •40,00
Superior to all others Irrespective 

of price. Catalogue tells you 
why. Write for one.

WHITE
LEAD

Dressed. LumToer, 
ze-o-satiQ^rxcL Z^lcczirxg'

The mill is situated in one of the finest bodies of Pine and Fir timber in 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 
uood condition. All special orders receive prompt attention

An excellent qualit/uf all kinds of lumber alwajs on hand, lor fur
ther information call on or address

KISG & SAYER, Proprietors, Buinn, Oregon.

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.
SHELLEY A FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON’

8hop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.iess and dispatch. Satilfacion go ran teed 

ive us a call.

HOBT. IRVING, Prop.
HARNEY OREGON.

Loral Agents Harney Co. 
C. P. Rutherford, Burn«, 
J - fl. Locgan. Hanney
K. A Heath, Drewsey

Local Agents Malheur Co. 
W tu. Conley, Ridali, 
Lytle Howard, West/all 
................................ Vale

E. O. D. C ■T

HEAEQÖARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREOOS.
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

JOE TUPKER

2
2

2

:Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

j Wagan work tlone i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. — Give him a call.

PATENTSGUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

S«nd for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, D. C.Evans Building.

ANY

DEAF? <

ARE

NOISES?

The Harney ’ ounty Live stock . 
will My seven Hundred and FlftrlS" 
ward for the arreat and eouvtctlon ‘ 
»on or neraona who kill, areal or d« * 
horaea, nrulea or r-atrle belonxin, ’ s’ 
her of the Aaaer-iatlou. The r out t.1’' ’ - 
offer» nil additional reward . f and Klftj I-ollan. M Fait8« ‘I
G W. Yui so. Seo’y, Burn», Oreioo*“*-»!

UK.NDS AND P. o ADDBK.se or
Goo b Itairoy, Hurns, cattle br.,n * .8 

with III. connected, on left h'„ 
per half crop off left ear. under 
rluhr eua. wattle on left ahouldar i“ j 
Ltuisiant aud vicinity, alao westann“* I 
of Burns. ■•“’U«-. |

B K Porter, Burns, cattle, heart b.. . 
nenth heaHiou left hip: earmark. 11 9 

■pr.lf eirherear. watl e S? ■ 
Einigrujii creek ami 5

at 
Tt

U.i

1 he pacific Rural Pre ss rep» i ts 
l it Oiegon and Washington po- 
ta: »es air now ai riving in San 
biancisco at the late of 10,000 io 
1 ' >«u ks per \\t‘< k. The mar
ket for choice to velvet stot k is 
against buveis. Oregon Bur
bank*.11 e quoted al $1 Jo to $ I r; 
per ccm.d.

The American Wool and Cot
ton Reporter
been in so strong a p< 
tk ally 
loda v. 
in the 
year ago ami 
precedent eel. 
gardvd as a 1 
one. It also

>a\ *

t bsiilulely PI R E. and 
Kill 01 I W EAR all oilier 
Leail-

If yo ■»»/ dealer doff not car 
a and tie util »ec that

«

Wantid—Trvstwo»tht min am 
vvovikm to travi I and advvrti-e for old 
established house of solid fiucai.ial 
standing Salary JT’-O * year ar.d ex
penses. all payable in caah No , intar
sine reipiircd Give references snd en- 
clo-e self addressed »’stuped enve’ope 
Address Manager, 355 Caxton B dg 
C icago

DEAFNESS
ARE

ALL CASES OF

OR HARD HEARING
NOW CURABLE

flee
All 
Gov

nesrh heart.<m 7.'ft'hl'pTi-ih'.'^k', Tr'e.
each ear. rr,u. off eitberear. wntt r ' sup 
Buii»r,nite cre'k •‘“1 nonki 8U‘

Jeter Clameu», Burna, hone» pr-»up 
fie: cattle Mine on either nh.- e,r».*Ml 
and »pllt lu lett ear. »wallow tort J.“ 
under bit in right. * •#«!».. ■

LC Grout. Burns. Horses TJconnsei. Di|t
hip; r attle. Hip-«trap over the rump , ' '"J
down on both hrpe; earmark», usu Jo11 
ftitd underbit in each ear, Join

M Fenwick, Hurns, hone«, doubled. H 
al Ur on left shoulder, r attle. 1 0»„?® 
ea-marka two underb.t. in e«( b ear , Guo
brand--,I bar T on rich! ribs: ... t.., .1' giet
half crop in left ear. * *• • Trai

J H Buiiyard, Borns, cattle. 7 on left x. iar 
mark«, crop vfl left ear, swallow fork ? Rbe

J P Withers, Harney, horses romhia m Ab” 
on left attouhler. cattle, half ctich 2k 
derM? iuP|ef‘;,rni,rk'' ' «S

Martin Bros,. Bunn, cattle, donblm. I 
zoiilal bat on either liip: earmarks uti- 
rlxht ear. swallow fork In left, u u!'t“?f .
jaw . also some branded t ir. le X ou nJ

0 1. Shitigiedecker. Burna, horse. <. 
shoulder; eatlle, b on right aide a,*ji 

cmrSpkW.Ort righ' *'•'•

Fred Penstcdt. Burn», homes. Flint a I 
eheu'der: t urtle FD on left side; eartoY 
der half irop in .-at h ear. ear»«., |

R J Williams, Kilej, horses, CB on ft K 
.»o.uhler; cattle.. B on lefthip; earm.m I 
off left ear. under l.a.f crop ofr right K 
'!eri'? ' branded .-s, crop ,
d"1;" " left ear, urtder halt t-roj. in ’.*, s 
catrte JTon left ribs, crop and split in 
under half crop in right. *’

Sylvester Smith. Narrows, horses. HS™ 
leg: cuttie V bar, earmark, under half croj ■ 
‘lew's“’" ‘ *“ °*r Juih“i-1 '

-I o.?>unl,V' Ii ,rl”’ horses, quarter rltb .■ 
right hind leg and left shoulder; t attle M 
'17 i.’ll.“'1 hi?'; vArtnarg, t-ropol- I
ear. split 1U under aide of left; two 3

A E Young. Burns, horses. V on left „ „
■'-<-'""ro-Hed on right sb,ml,ler; si», ¡2 ’’•Vl
left shoulder; cattle, rocking chair on lef’ f i 
earmark, right ear drooped down, ¡eft err^fl 

ardf '‘H u>'Per waitleoi i- 
sideofneck: all animals dehorned

<’ P Rutherford, Bnrns, cattl*. bar 2»’ -t 
bi le earmark, under half trop right ear;!«- • T 
bar 2 on left shoulder.

,ft” ^’tfes, ?5on left stifle I 
b o h «p:i 1n“rkl right “*f Hith tl>hh I 
nft (ir.M.pod down, jughandle on hriaket • J

Th<’S Wingfield. Bums, horses. ° (chain 9

< rup oft left ear. f.b«.rt overaiope iu right.
John (,’raddoek. sjlviea, horses, 8-8 ontbr 

I "Sth .h*tr: ' attle’ ft’S 0,1 ru'kt •ide: niar» 
blisiet ’ Swallow lork lu k>lt. '>»•: 

| W E Smith, Bnrtia. cottle, XI on right t " 
mark, split in right ear. wattle on nose. j

G Hudspeth. Bohib. cattle. s< iisort on 
side; mark, crop ami split in each ear.

Simon I cv.is. Buri s. < attle SI. on righ f 
mark, cron ami underhit in kit ear, cron 
under half crop off right. 
l.o VsI<ribR’quarter circle:® 

licit hip. marks, crop off left ear, hole in t 
slim!1-" J?,!“’!;. horses. W bar on
Mnle. rattle, diamond bar on left hip; u ■ 
Split in eat h ear. watt:, uir er chtu. K 
t-o ’/.’’f-Vertntny, Burns, horses, raven« 

I'9 on lviI hip: mark, mete lit each ear With full name aid toldm 
, '■’rlc1.1 Bf-;».. horses. I.F on right .tlfie p 
-ierbi! in%h!Pi;r"'*rl‘’ <n,f’ *“

rGMii’"’ ’*• p;or’’®’ cattle, quarter Cirri« J 
right mark. < r«>p amt a.it iu left ear.«» 
bit in right, hones same brand on rightrzJ 
oitHil i" i!!i.aT’ Vh,‘ horn's. 71 boron r

''.nr h,r n.ark, uuderbitio i 
ear. under slope in right.

’’ K1,,*»;f. 1’urhB hors. i. HI combinedm 
i ioif ■ <•’•*: mark, umlert
.1 i .enr' C,t BPHt hH,i luHrr P*rt 1‘* 
doW n against aide of head. g

Ya?’ horses, M on left «ho« a « 
hHlf nr°n leilf h,p; B and u I
half crop in right ear. umlerbit in «eft.

lill<'!- ( «tile. O l.ar on leltr S 
mai k,. sarailva fork tn right ear. »;.:it in ir.

w B Johnpon, rattle. J K combined on left: ’ 
?.!?,• ' ,r,*ht cat. two split, at.u ut. A
half crop in left.

J.' ?mxb,ol,-!'*rr«>»». borses.xceomto ■ 
■u. lelt ,h .ttl.l,-, rattl,. t„. s, . ...„blaSW 
left shottiuer. mark, iti-per half crop in lelia 

j-mu io»,,. Burns, horee,. jBon leftllt.,« ¿2 
■mt... .lion right hlpor .ide; mar«, erof 
each ear. hole in right.
. *’tri * ?* Ungbet. Warm Springs, rattl«.» -Tji 
iocs on «eft Siue; mark. ,i ai’ue unuer chin.

Sohn Hipaman. Burn«, horses, <>J on thee S 
shoulder. < attic. nJ on right side, mark.nu $ 
left ear, two uuderLits iu right.

“O left hip: rr 
faw^ BU<* un<^crhit iu eac h ear, wattle on f

W< krn»on. Narrow», horses, anvil on» '
..tie. (attle. bar through diamond on the * 

shoulder; murk. utideTt it in ra< h ear;«« 
branded on left side and hip

Nrrrowg. horses. R barou left* ’ 
cattie. same on left hip or aid«; mark, aw 
bit in each ear, dewlap . n brisket.
i J, l2«nenwre: Bnn *’ (iFccmhinr 
left stifle rattle same on left hip mark." | 
on earh ear, under slope in right, wattle on-

tel 
*ec

«

M

7;ii

J

8

1

0

Tl

»

U I* Fuller À C«>. Portland
•••••••

>1/
B F WHITE, V<« Rmsim.y

••

.w ,llp vr BI,le- L
bit in each ear, dewlap . n briiket.

I- . • >>uTiiiwirr ntirriF. r.’-rBeg, tlFC
I left ttifle; rattle Name on left hip j x.n eaeh s*»ar «,,«1..... 1_ _j _a_ • * 
1 nose.

A EgH. Egli. bone!*. .1! on left stifle, catt’t
•’it right hip mark, tipper half crop off right« 

I J T Ware. Narrow a. rattle, mule ahoe oe 4 
nip. mark, under half crop in right ear

J W Biggs. Bunn, korers. OR on left otlfle
H B Timmons. Narrows, horses. THL r. mt < d 

binedon left stifle; >8111* circle C on left 
mark, crop «nd under half cr«.p in left vtr.W I

■ derbit in right, dew lap under throat.
Joel H Howard, hurt»*, horvra. bar 11 og • 4

*t>fle: « attie. -auie oe left bip. mark. < rt>f ! Ji I left ear, split in right.
W * Brown. Fife, h» n»es. Worse ah. , - • hr'.l
VTA,* h0.rv* ”,h * rD'•» «»a *

r.gh » ifle. |>ar “ on right sh«m er it* 
a« r«.ss h<% k. ba" diamond on left she*flder. ■

* I) Hanley. Burt s, ha s*s iwll A on ¡«fra ‘

ipht in right ear. swallow fork in ieti J
on left i.ip. mark, swallow fork in bothtr

J < reasman. Burns, rattle. JY combine«
eft •. le or hip: mark, crop an«i slit in r.ght® «

• ano slit in left
L I.« lark. Narrows, horses. >arC on -be» ’ ’ 

showidtr.

( vrreaeh on left sfiflee rattie earn, on left
,;"*k *s - f . .n -9T

•i”pe on left.
Fren« h <»lenn Live Rforfc r® . j q jk»nth*W

• T « Lu»K. t.na.al naatffl
•- *>” “V I’-»» I»f raltl». Vr. «•W*

■ ‘ *T ’■' "r ;»ft p mark unrl*r naif rma »If
< ft car. .tew ,,, r ut ur.. rAHIe. p ,,B I.R »» 
ridMaiai. .. • < (nr,)
mark. ,»a.|..w f. k n >p nr. .aril,

’ *” ’ T sip orark. »q ra--»t—' ‘ -
ff eft rar. wa t:»,.n left raw
• H <><r'r. Far: ». Koran brand»-! V» 

«eft siH-vtcer
• fn k ,v. «n.ira rarrla.Mon left r »• 

- mark. e-> -• in ea< h ear, I*
watue h,rwea. «4 mi ]«,t Stifle

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:

- _ . Balttmorf. Md.. March w. Toor.
’w/w Being entirely cxiretl of deafne«* thank* to your treainxm. I will new give vow 

a .ull nistorv of nn ca*e to l^e uaed at your di.«cretion.
About live v. ,rs ago tuy right ear began to »ing. and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my heanngin tMs car entirely. r- • •
I anderwent .s treatment : — catarrh for three months without anv «ucvew. consulted ■ num- 

ber of ; aiuong other*, the mo-t eminent ear specialist of this ntv who told me that
oniv an r| - at n c-u.d help me .nd even that only tern pom nly, that thé head noises would 
lheu cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then -aw vol r ; rf.«ement acculent ally in a New York paper, and ordered vour treat- 
ment Atr-r I ... i u«ed it only a few davs according tn v ur direct-..»n«. the noises ceased and 

*• f 'f ' ? u-rk* mv hearing m the diseased ear has been tnnrth restored I thank you 
hcattily and beg to remain V.-ry truly yours.

F. A. WERNTAN. "ro S Broadway Baltimore. Md.
<>nr treatment does not interfere with f/our w-nal oecupation.

■%’« . J YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME X?.*“*
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE.. CHICAGO. ILL
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